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^ 15 ra^icr a :]mnlI,“*» „unllu at thu remote period from its settlement, be destitute of a single Printing Btablislimcnt; we are, how- JL\
i , fertile in the Province, siiumu, i > 3 n ’

amt most i ^ m0rc to be attributed to a want of enterprise in the ftio, who arc capable of conducing such a business, than to 4
4 over, of opinion, tia^ akscnc , 0f general in<in^tion in the many, to contribute towards its support. X
4 any unusual apat (pistrict does .avast tra^t of unoccupied Territory^ of transcendant excellency of soil—cijoying n climate admirably ^

-S ’

1 and certainly a'somewhat discreditable Fact, tV^t the District of London, although, one othc largest, most populous T
. . . I * _____-IP______ * A A A 1___________ . 1 . n V I 11 ‘-4Î Ca 1»* I  A   _ . 1_______ A
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- Enjoying an im; uiw<....0----V is barely necessary for the administration oljustice, and the promotion of internal iuinrm;nm»n..|4 ginc tlic Press, to spread throughout the »fW a knowledge of our situation, and invhe from ovenT* °"]ylh° aid ofU,ht Powerful cn' 4/

• •• u-a-------H..J —A , om every nation, the i dustnous and enterprising 4[
" ‘-------o r.,,i.  r °, ^

^ ho ma from necessity, or inclination tfüompelled or inclined to abandon the homes of their fathers.
w o may, -, ... ;on and anxillA to see the w hole wilderness converte<LAn/« °rnii;^^ fima- ^ ^ Wafiodc of the wolf, arift ih«% »«•■“*lh,s ,0 ”W“"»' '"-«rty and SHUi»* ,ve I,arc ktaZu. by tl« „,abli,l.mcnt of *,

* a l^ess in London; ^vmntrntc our mite to j|Ust ,cave others to judge, but without any very extraordinary diiL ^ cyoti#m wc think wo *\ 

J Of our fitness for such an undertaking vvWpP^y general knowledge of those countries to which wo mosIJupajm louk ’für emigration X
may sjiy, wc posses# pee or two rcquisiieaSy which we invite it. Vj>' J ° ^

* and an extensive acqffaistonco with the onJIM t,lc publication of a Prospectus, to follow the hackneyed practil 0f„\v\nR a confession of our *1
* XV«di,lnnkintend. when we firstcontet$lllon wc liavc, furtixo reasons, determined so to do; first, ledt ouLeSecting It might be attri- Xl

"ius purposes, and secondly, because, bein'* proud of our faith wh i, , r , 11 *♦"
let our light shine before men. 3

4 We did notiqtend, when we first contei 
^ political faith ; but on more mature considt 
•*$*■ buted to a desire to wave the subject for

|qn—and from reflection, attached firmly, acd unalterably to the Brit*) constitution, and enjoying ^
Hiablo branches, determined,' ever to support it,—ever to live uaU- it,__and if it fall—which
s defence. We arc proud to be the subject of our gracious King X’llliam, although like his Ma- Ÿ

now, that our Sun is about to arise, refuse!
^ We are by birth—by education—from rca 

IA it as we do here, stripne'* n)os^ objee
•fa Heaven forh*J*~to manfully fighting ',,c*'ned ll> !je som tivli it radical. We imagine that we

jesty- an.l his Maj rsty's ministers, we are oi^,;ven 'n '*IIS ^rec 8nd *ldl’Py hind. We think, we see half n doze1 
X oppression attempt to rai-se his Hydra front,Ï^Uie inquiring stranger an idea that even here, a Little Reform if 
^ Book, and plainly—too plainly, conveying jf Çgctt‘no l*iey 

' ^ We are convinced that some uf our rulers, If'
** require “ a gentle rp.|» over the nuckels.”

* w

times, observe the monder V\fÊs\
laws disgracing our statute 

4 would not be unnecessary.
are mere men, while clothed w illi a little “ brieSuthority” not unfreqnciilty 4*

Ij|a$ obliged to let our rays shine oji them, p rbaps with avengeance ; %L»t however with the idea of 
« mild intention of unfolding to their view, the bright pajli ol liberty,land the safe one of duty. 4* ujfc 

^ finally consuming them, bu* merely with tlJihe part of our R.ih-rs, is the most certain method of making us attached and faithful subjects. 4*4* 
We believe that a liberal line of policy j^j|p,es ol government—an unbending determination not to six vi ve fri

And feeling all this we shall occasionally

l the good old maxims of ^

P'g

We feel that a strict adhearance to old priuTinsli,ul 101,5 hallowed by time, although, too frequently having little bu 
X our fathers, or to interfere in any wise, witlV an old garment for our children after it lias become uufusliiunable, i|„d cvideiftly unfit for our 
4" commend them, is something like preserving
4^ selves. cxtiric of our constitution, than we would advocate the propriety
X We would no more destroy the venerable^3 and additions as are in accordance with the more just, Mid moiv e 

■*$«• Chamber; but we would make such altrratbf . *
y the greatest of national blessings, we sh<ifl ex'er be found its stair..

Esteeming the enjiyment of rational libe#‘lhe Government of the country; holding, as we have the honor to ufc, an importa 
J and although connected in some degree wiW of ,lic executive, as we are of the people : r.nd if occasion require, i|iall, with the 

under it, we feel ourselves j ist as independef5 we shal1 evcr be f°!,nd to exercise in defending the libertiesof WreVther.
* cchanic may always, in addition to polifkal and Literary intelligi

cir respective avocations.
morning, and will contain the English/New York, and Montreal r 

n mail will in future arrive at London,Generally about 3 o’clock in 
ck the following morning, the Svnxxx ill exhibit to its readers 

ansuiitted by the York Courier, or t lie Chilian Guardian ; and thre 
nadn

(u advance, or four dollars if not pail till the

dotn animadvert on the conduct of the one"
^ In the columns of the Sun the farmer a 

new and important information, relating to 
The Sun will be published every TliursJ 

X don the preceding evening; and as the Eat

I
jt/r day, and will not depart hence unlH 5 
4- news exactly a week earlier than it can l*.
4 ;:ffirded by any paper iiuhlished in Upper

djf* Terms three dollars per annum If pa i^lis will be expected to pay in advance. 
4 for a paper, fora less period thae twelve m 
4 N. B. Any kiad of Merchantable predut.
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ul their cn \ hairs to re- a
4
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re-establishing the Starr jfy. 
•hlencd spirit oft lie times 4

4
' 4and fearless supporters, ^ 

an important situntivi. 4
freg- 4 

4 
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ce, expect to find soa.ï

•9, which arrives at Lon- 
he afternoon of Wedncs 

English and American 
ays earlier than it can be 4\

same
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ipiration of the year. lAny person Subscribing ^
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